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Quarters rfBiHJw B*fee Less-

t$ Than if QetaSer, Witk Fig-
U ores 10,248,000; North Caro¬

ls Una Shows Largest Produc-
> tion of Aajjr the Southeastern

7 J States; Texas only State with
*-4 , n . ^ v.A V '

r According to -mws despatches, old
King Cotton jumped today over 100
points on the $>ew York market on

account of thajJepuinn: i[ of Asrieal*
turn's forecast of 10-48,000'bales.

'

-4 Prices jumped $7.00 a bale within
minutes after the report was is¬

sued, making a new high level,
i ^ New Orleans went up as high as $8

bale above former prices.
I j World stock of cotton at
W the cotton years, July 31, V.'is eery
low, the department of commerce re¬

porting holdings of 6,400aO(X bales as

compared with 9,536,000 bales gp July
31, f *v f i p
< - Thr#0ott'tras the first of its kind
tfver isad^hin November and had been

^awaited with intense interest by the
.dbtton world in view of the scarcity
'<t cotton.

j

Grieved «nie
| - Philadelphia, Oct 30..Word of
Zma death of Bonar Law was received
Npth deep regret by David Lloyd;

Uoyd George by his associatesxjjn&1
-mvsmbum &» hs p«-
vate ear. He then despatched a mes¬

sage to tjhe daughter of the late prima,

bat eorae to
Was shortly befoeib# wfllAii ^this
eooatry and the news certainly was

A A, 1 i _«
not nooypoctoc oy mo» .<»¦,. »v .v->»...*». yv-*

-"forked in closer co-operation and

/partnership than probably any two
i"^ erown had ever

could wish for a more loyal, saga-1
,»eo-operation during the past year,
;-fgr friendship never broke and we

.ttset just a few days before I left
ier theee shores. It fills me with

ra

* aJiQ >rrii .* <.BE0..»~|~'*| «kMS«MliMiMW<Hiirll

¦' *S
v^iw, fWitt* prih* minuter of Great

g^*ffiWore 3 o e^oc^ tiis

jj| aepW"^ir^rtdillipTfee death of

known that M*

A3 pnroc mjTi-is vS**
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|ftoe Record is
Shown by the
F. ffigfa School

The basketball season is nepr. The
people of Farmville might be inter-
ested In the school's prospects for the
present season.

The past season's records are is
.follow*'*' « l'-Af7 < ??*¦ »

v £ ' *
*

Opponents. Farmvflle.
Griraesland 62G
Fountain 6 . -.27
Bethel 623
Ayden 3015
Snow- Hill' 2910
SnoirHahr 27 J 26

.20 '15
Wlnterville 19 22t\
Snow Hill S 35
Mt Pleasant 721
;3$t Pleasant 2619
Show Hifl 1 C 16
Scotland Neck 1540
Nashville 2516
Scotland Neck__ 14 16
Fspment 2417
Jfefbrillc 2617

^
» Th# above recird shows up fine
when one takes into consideration
the fact that the students .had never

played. befow-r ^^ <;
We ~a» entering another season

with Sew nn^rial; thefe arw only;
three old' boya back in- achoot'Hnw-
.aer, Thomas Taylor, Curtis Flana¬
gan and Hugh Skinner are working
daily in order that they may fill the
place of Ed Nash Warren, who grad¬

ing to show Donald Lovelace a thing
or two in guarding, but the "two-"

>» 1- .-II. --J J.Hum.
man gvsiu am; awuw «m uwuur
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P* oid^Jtitos; and to Ki able to

Nashville, the only teama which have
not-tested defeat from the Farravillf

£Him iHiitoi ta but i tms
this year which will make a credit-
£ showing in the §tate champion-

series which begins after Christ-
**£>"¦¦ 2to»

C> Come out, $^urage^irap#^ a£d
yell for the'team of
school.
Use first game of the season will

be on November 9, in ^^ttX^re-
play in mid-season form. gj

ill

<f T . t. -, . }¦}

At a recent dweting ef thifc Execu-
tmfDoawt cftbe-PStbOwuity, Chapter
«iH* AwKkab Bed .Crosa, the fol¬
lowing countjf wpArt»r,were appoint-
%i tor the Stveath- Amraal Boll Call:
General Cbtttt£<Chairman. KL
trell, Greaville; Chairman of Publicity

mng-

niTMiinnflTT, nTB* 4 VJ. J*oorP|

WOMAN AND A WATER DROP*} *

COUNTING FORD CHICKENS.- ,

STARVING CHILDREN. 1 '

THE SHAH DJDNT CARE.

rj '.%
$ Coui^/dki^' Nefiwb*f^ Mi^u-'
gan issues With each maVriage , li¬
cense "Ten Rules to Insure Happy
Married Life." Here is a sample: '

"Kreep^ tWcoartaiup period. Go
6d-^ on fhb"n^aey mir^fiO on thef
love. Dont live with relatives/'##
keep boarders. Don't be a . tight¬
wad." pT

iii
Such rules mean little. Every man

kiy>ws that one drop of salt wtftdjr,
patiently studied, will tell you all
about-the- Pacific ocean, which is
ply a collection of so many drops:, j
Marriages would last longer if

realiaMl^lhat' each* 'woman is to all
wofgM what a drop of Salt wate# Is
to the ocean. Study, analyze, inter¬
est inverseIf in the woman that the
Lordthas assigned t» yofc-jOne'v-lj i

enough, and has within her, if you
will look for it, everything that you
{would find in ten thoHMh +*

m
DifrufrlHtf, ^d^g^^ens oven

before the eggs aire laid, say Ml
Ford, running independently, jUj,

ic vichri^ccrtain. ^
Democrats forget that Ford's chief

plank will teljT of the wondejfiw
things to be dpne for the south£§t
Muscle v 1 *$.
ZZtWWto&vvMi**rs^iStihs
republican party, bat he might alsoj
break up the solkl.«i»th,;jelect Wfe
self, and leave Messrs. Coolidge and
McAdoo wondering what hspfreneiL

...-if I;

«.

Investigation lii Nfcw Tel* shows

'rents.
Landlords .say, quite truly, "It isn't; ;

ou^bqrihesfle.jj We are taxed; wageiM'

Jttt it ou&jLto be the^iy!s:>ltusi>
ness, and it onght to be tKfe business
of the entire white race, to see that

mmmmmThe undernourished children of

The English interfered with child

uir too

ber of marks would have been one

11 happen to men, when their money

v*umtV$gj
[ supply, while locusts in gwanna, have

rcSKpigiiSI stronger and wanting^ Poland^<m^^j

2 don*t pny^-r'

.Lr*yv.,M»vnu^o >wpjt*y^

I iwroy winntr use wwl j&siiy very
I "J .»- xjl t ¦' :**

"W;. *"* XtSB© j

K-jJ-rr Ji-

|»lP- ^isjta# Jart^Qw
fHtwu. ee THE /J
v 8KT PvPHt* JM *0*1 A PRIZE .

Hast YEARlj

. vmouce polity

|-ifi\k'n> * r Wl

war to urge their loyally In helpingH
tKe republic to bring etiut in Eha-II

hnd M* world' an Ifti *af "jftjnrh "tl
and concord. May the nations under-1 I
stand the greatness of the task ander- II
taken by tbeljffiiinish people and help
it toward t^feinaph^^^^.^

I
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Vann's $100,000 Gift Will Erect New l

^ ^Adsiinistratk^Baflding I

C. Vann, and the $35,000 of accrued I

-'- . ., «-

hill and which according

¦$tobably $350,000. the trustees meet-

^
ti ^^ *(j(.ee S.j| j ^
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Wants Bonus
| Bill Pins

Lower Taxes
Senator Curtfa From Kansas Has a

¦ Washington, Nov. L.Congress
coitld reduce taxes at t^R<g^co^q|'
Bt^'Kansas, republican whip s^Sif

a The diffl&fty in passing * bill to
reduce taxes, Senator Curtis said,
would be in. obtaining agreement by
ipm various groups in congress on a

reduction progrdm. ^ess'
program can'be agreed" to,"Tie" sa»,T

"There u a strong demand the
country over for a reduction in^ tax-

was done along that line by Ihe lastcongresrTnSLSg the tax S
by approximately $800,000,000. Some¬
thing more should be done by eon-

reduced, even though a. bonus bill
were passed, Senator Curtis explained
that his statement was contingent
upon the expectation that the bonus
hill -would be along the liaep^Mssed
bVjthe lasf congress ai« vetoed by
President Harding. Such a bill-would
involve an expenditure, of about $76,-
009,000 the first year.
y-i '» n»nmy»i
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RenewfightAs &

i jf^if^'.. - $ifisS«
ffcefMrbf Wilson, Rocky Mount and
Nfl'Bern Bnsineu^ Tfta HeU
in 'Rocky Mount Yesterday.

.Nor^- C^irolfaia severalyearaago,

and 'jLpresentatives from NeW^IftS)'
.and ;Wilson, which is being held'at.
the 'Chamber or Coniiii6zc^^Mficos
th .

'. *

Comjnerce. Of/idals wjbp issued tip
enllikid that'the ifiifcfag wa*%*»
Virg|ma shippers with the Corpora¬
tion ijpmmission of that state at Rich:
mond November ls&when it is under-

Gxior^; vO BOCuiv viiv re-opening or tnc i

;¦ "1 '* t- '¦ jf
¦.: il .' * . m \,
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SSkJ»Keto
About $70,00#
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' Clerks ip the office of Motor Su¬
pervisor Joe Sawyer will Tuesday
make plans for returning to some

se^&^d automobile ownejjr
suitHS*MS8 bjfthidge James S. Maa-i
nmg. ajttgfney .general, to be an over-

imRw fir registration of titk^.
, ;Th^ attoruf| general, in a formal

Jpdbn wlnei reached Secretary if

erett, after consulting the council Of;

$Lb£.jaaatotMhe ofc- r- j
cated that the total charge wffi
stand and collections Jjaye been on

the $1.50 charge/'*AJKve o^Jk
the secretary of state to refuntTtja .!
thirds of all the money Ije.has so^r

of °9 iertfhHfo hSvOTTiMwrit is now da *

necessary to remit fifty cents a I
when possible, the department w< at L
prefer the money to postage star tt .

ijfoft*. WJ Sl^^RAt BriKjhas accepted terms specified by rfjrMeHPji^aVe of France for aW
ierence of experts to consider

acquainted with thjwillingness^cnD
www?iicernecl to partici*e|
and will be asked immediately to flw

»#*«<* "Hiof experts. ,

k 11 3%QBf«M8J[
,, Greensboro, .Oct., 30. r GuilfoRicount^de^ttei lata'Monday aftcE
noon made a trip in Summer, tettt
Njljg. got the most liquor JttrQ
captured in a raid in the county,H»

was found in the cellar of a flt
No arrests w«e

made, as there way no one at |«e
Sr ::ei;

RiblGTOR LEAVES IB
The rector. Rev. A. C. D, NoJa|

it m fj-i 1_ j *J '«<c . .I

£rasiJiir£8er

fKZ uC
To Honorable J. Loyd Horton, Judge

Presiding:
We, tfc«;6nu$ Juryfor the October

term of Kt^pocmty Suj^rwr. Court,
beg to submit the following. regor*;

Fire*: We h»ve,pwpeH u^all bitfa
presented to . u», tsmpt .Pw* ,jn
which we were iuiabl^ to,ae«j?e wit¬
nesses and have submitted said bills
te the court

'

.ttivJf
Second: We have visited the offtces

UffHlm Sheriff, Clerk ft, tb* .CofMBt,
Register of l)e^,and tf»,cCounty
Auditor, and .we find tha»eNoffi<je^m
good shape, the records being, well
and neatly kept. jp,;t ^

Third: We visited the county 4***
and found the same in good condition.
We found one prisoner iU.-withnneu-
monia, he being confined; iivtheCfU
with other prisoners, and me recom¬
mend that provisions be made where¬
by sick prisoners can- .be isolate''
when necessary.

Fourth: i We visited the County
Home and convict camps apd. found
them in splendid condition, with the
exception of convict campt ^o. :2,
which camp is not kept up; to the
standard of camp No. 1, ws.i' to if.
. The Grand Jury heanLwlth pleasure
that the docket wiU jte'cleared after
Thursday's calendar haa been Jktiad,
and we wish to commend JudgeHoX-
ton for the expeditious manner of
handling the business of this .court
aa<f for the fair and impartial man¬
ner in which he deals out justice* y#
We wish to thank: the presiding

Judge , the Solicitor and alleohit.of¬
ficers for the courtesy extended:to.us
in our work as-grand jurors-at this
term. ! nsfti '»..imrJIib

.

fifs.irji Respectfully submitted, *.>y'n
L-'i:.-j ; H. A. WHITE, Foreman..-,
ilitlvifc". ii futl-.u i:s^i

paysB«m»g£^

lutiraary today undMPWflflfe

honor.of General Francis Nash, whose.
-vfal aru i 2M-.\h>d, r.>'-'

' ^groTmg^ni^y
guished.bya stately. taon&iient'e?$P-^ by a pepple

HhKHUfIwould be a fi$tip£ honor 'tlfttfij SfcfL
and Daughters 'of "^Jol-tli''fcAoTfria'%
render their ancestral, hero. by ^

tiffs

^ fcolone\ Yrahcis Nash,' df;th^ ftWt
North Carolina. ContmdhtlCte' cd&nhft-
atoned brigadier geherd''In-tWs^rijig

ty. i

j» , V1
^npy uortfiGm 80(1. "

fivQ. xor wWo*yc&Es t^ndcy tiic

^ ^yyi* jSulcS"


